
 

ABSTRACT 

            Sub-base layer is one of important part of road structural design .it 

receives the above loads, its thickness depends on the above loads and the 

materials consist.                                                                                                               

           The work is depend on the Iraqi specification for roads and bridges 

(SORB) the average specification for grading class the (A) and (B) are toke 

from the Iraqi specifications research to design the subbase layer for the road, 

clay soil (fine material passing through sieve No.200) has been use as a 

binder for recycled aggregate. The percentages of soil used are (5, 6.4, 7.3, 

and 8.7%) for class (A) and (10, 12.6, 14.3, and 16.6%) for class 

(B).                                                                                                                                                                     

           The importance of this research lies in determining the possibility of 

using the recycled concrete aggregate resulting from the demolition of 

buildings in the layers of pavement for roads (subbase). according to the 

specific classification and models that were developed for it, by finding its 

physical, engineering properties: (specific weight, absorption ratio, 

soundness, atterberg limits, permeability) in addition to the 

mechanical(gradation test, modified proctor bearing ratio, Los Angeles 

abrasion, compressive strength, splitting tensile strength) that are used  for 

the  tests for finding engineering specifications for the materials use in this 

layer. Then comparison of these properties with the permissible values, for 

the properties of aggregate use in this layer in accordance with the general 

condition and specifications for Iraqi roads and bridges, as well as according 

to specification (ASTM).                                                                                        

            In this research, polyethylene terephthalate (PET) was used as an 

additive with the recycled concrete aggregate in percentages of (2.5, 5, 7.5 

and 10%) for class A and (5, 10, 15and 20%) for class B. also used plastic 

waste (Plastic cut into untreated pieces) as an additive with RCA for the work 

of the (subbase) in percentages of (2.5, 5, 7.5and 10%) for class A and (5, 



10, 15and 20%) for class B. As for the use of polyethylene and plastic waste, 

it gave good values in the CBR test at the percentage (2.5%) for class A, and 

(5%) for class B.                                                                                                                     

         Also, in this work, non-woven geotextiles (Geotextile -50, Geotextile -

150) with recycled concrete aggregates of classes (A, B) were used to reduce 

the thickness of the layer (sub-base) to (7cm) instead (15cm), as well as, to 

increase the strength of the layer. A reinforcing layer was also used to 

separate the layers (the sub-base layer from the sub-grade layer). In addition, 

the geotextile works were used to prevent of layer materials, especially if the 

layers are designed from different materials, increase strength and reduce the 

thickness layer.                                                                                                     

            The results have shown that the possibility of using the recycled 

concrete of both types (A, B) in the work of the sub-base layer which is 

successful without any failure and according to the applicable specifications. 

As an alternative to using the tekla jabalia used in the design of the road 

layers. The use of geotextile-50 Pressed with RCA of class B gave values  of 

CBR (131.8%) with RCA of class A is gave (72%), while the geotextile -150 

pressed was the opposite as the values of class A (86.5%)  and class B 

(120%).geotextiles can be successfully used to reduce sub base thickness by 

nearly  50% and increase the strength and resistance of the layer by 20% 

through the CBR values shown.                                                                                      

                 In general, the mixture (RCA + soil) gave CBR values higher than 

the CBR values of the natural materials (tekla jabalia) used in the design of 

the sub base layer, so it is possible to use the mixture (RCA + soil) in the 

design of the sub-base layer.                                                                                

                                                                                                             

 

               

                  


